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CoastmCuen of Town Streets. poTtion of a town sbould have a surface
covering of ten et twelve inches of stone

The construction of town st(cets is a ôver the entire widtb. AU the above The drainage of a road is quite as im-

matter distinct in many particulart from depths, are the measurements after con- portant as the gravelling, but the best way

it i, scilidation with a rallier. ta obtain this must bc one adapted ta the
the building of country roads, and nature and elevation of the soil, and the
beyond the province of this article ta
mote than draw attention ta a few of the strftt: Raus and Pavemenu. direction and extent of natural wwaater-

leading rcquirements, In making broken courses, etc. It is imperative, however,
that provision shali bc made wherever the

s,.one roidwayi on the tesidential streets of The expense of maintaining pavements soil is in a low or wet location.- or is of
towns, the width ta bc paved is one of adjacent to rails, except the grooved. retentive nature, that it shall bc drained
the first consideraiions. As a usual thing, fom is so great a burden that in cities both on the sui face and below it. Sandy
on unimproved streets, the sidewalk. is where the pavements are maintaintd on or gravelly soils very frequently ddoo nnot
close ta the fence and the remaining streets with traCks, the few dollars annual need sub-drainage while é-lay always re-
portion bttween the walk is used as a expense for rernoving by a small biush or quires it. Unless there is natural sutb»ýý-
driveway. This leaves an urinccessaffly scraper at intervals, accumulations in the drainage, artificial under-drainage must bc
wide amount: cf pavement, from 22 ta 26

groove, amount ta nothing compared with resorted ta.
feet isý ample ta accommodate traffic, .is the hundreds of do1larý riecessary to main-
cheeer ta construct and keep in repair, Considerable has becii donc in making

tain pavemints of granite, asphalt, brick, open drains by the roadsides in most town-
lit and present a better appearance. On macadam or any other matetial adjacent ships, but a great many of these need

business streets, of course, it is necessary ta the objectionable florins of rails known deepening and cleaning ta provide better
to pave the entire strect allowance, either as T, center-bearing, or side-bearing rails. sub-drainage. A much better practice,
w-th sidewalks or for Ythicles. There CÀty engineers are all familiar with the however, than having deep open &rains, is
shc-uld bc a line of cedar (or flagstone) fact that a large part of the maintenance ta use tile placed below frost line. Thesee
curbing to define the roadway and protect of pavements upon streets with tracks is should, wherever practicable, bc placed
the boulcvard. due ta the presence of those tracks. In btneath the present open drains on each

Perfect drainage, cleanness of materia4 narrow streets the tracks cause often one- side of the road. No matter how good
rollirg, and perfect crowning are impera- half the expenses of maintenance. Mayors the material placed on the surface of a
tive in makirg town streets. Mtthods and boards of aldermen are steadily tecog- r0adway, unless the natural soil beneath
have ta be mouified slightly, howtver, to nizing this fact, and, as opportunity is keptýàry, the metal is fâ«rced down and
suit the digèrent circumstances, as for occur!F, they arrange that the expense. the mud comes ta the surface, When roads
example, in the matter of drainege, Deep must bc borne by the street railway com- in this country are gravelled, they are fre-re objectionable in panýeq«open drains are ma In too many instances Street q uently termed l'macadam." The impor-
towns than in the country, and they railways pay buta tithe of the expense tant féature of the road built by Macadam,
should invariably bc replaced with tile they should bear. Was the drainage, not the surface covering.
under-drains. The angle hétween the Good things at fuit corne bigh, but Tile and open drains must bc kept frice
curb and the surface of the roadway will their maintenance is not expensive. with a good fali to an unobstructed outlet.
afford a suffi, il. nt gutter for surface drain- Cheap tracks, or wood, and poor forms of It is useless ta drain water frorn the road-
âge. OutItts must bc as frequent as pas- rails, cause great expense in a few years. way and then keep it standing in drains
bible. Surface and tile drains rnay emPty As soon as the newspapers and public in until it soaks into and softens the natural
into seers if such exisL our towns discover that tbey are paying a soil under the gravel. At all seasons of

A street should bc brought ta a regular large part of the bill each year in connec- the year, particularly spring and fall, when
and unifoTm grade, belore gidewalks are don with strcet pavements, which should obstruction of snow and ice are likely ta
laid, and before the roadway is paved- bc paid by the railway companiet, they occur, the outlets should receive special
In order to do this properly, the entire wili find it caused by the poor forms and attention.
constru(tion. of the street should bc under, settings of the rails now in use. The
taken at one tinte. Low lots adjoifiing crigineers will then bc sustained by the Tirm
should bc brought up ta the grade of the legistative bodies of our chies, in their
strezt With any surplus eartb. In prepat- demands for a properly designed grooved People tax themselves in time, labor
jing the roadway ta receive the Sravel or mil, correctly set aiso certain other pro- and money fur censtrurting rcads, and
other mtta), an excavation below the visions easily discovered upon investiga- then purchase narrow tired wagons ta de-

>t should bc made, of stroy them, If tires of front tour ta sixgrade of the stret tion of Street railway companies and their
sufficient depth to rective it, workings.-[Munùi inches were used on lumber wagons, a

A heavy rallier is indispensable in doing very great change would bc quickly
perrect work. With it, the earth sub nohced in the condition of the roads.
grade must first bc consolidated, then the Statute L*bar as a joke. The diffvrence betw(en a narrow tire and
gravel or stone plàLced on the roadway in a wide tire on a road, is about the same
laye;s, not exemding four inches in thick- If a section of the people persist in asthedifference between a pick and a
neýs, and catch layer thoroughly corn- looking on their statute labor as a oke, pounder. The one tears up, and the

aste and injustice contin-
pact ed, if the present w. other consolidai". When wide Ires

The road metai (gravel or crushed nies, and the roads are peri-nitttd ta remain corne into general use, a gteat part of the
monte) should bc screened ta remove sand in an unsatiý-factory condition, a hindrance question of good roads will bc solved, as

31 and earthy matter. Special attention ta individual and national progress, if, the wear of the road is nearly as impor-
should bc given ta coursing the metal afier a fair trial, it is fGund that the tant an item to consider, as its construc-
into various sizes, placirg the stone of statute labor law cannot bc operated on tion. With wide tires, the cost of keeping
largest diameter in the bottorn layers. business principles, it will bc the inevit- roads gravelled would bc reduced one
The depth of gravel or stone to be placed able result that ratepayers wili demand its haK
on a stteer, dépends en the ameunt Of abolition and the substitution of a law It is objected ta broad tires that they
traffic. Lightly travelled residential gtrcets thât will be Icss easy ta evade. This has are heavy ta draw over a rutted or stony
will bc sufficiently strong% with five inches been the reLult in nurnerous townships, road. It is, however, the narrow tires,
ait the curb, and eet in the centre, this and if the olZ system is ta exist its friends which are sa largtly responsible for the
may ary up to nine at the curb and must make a radical change in the prestent 'ruts, and for working the stones loose,
twelve at the centte for very beavily methods of administration, andprove its instead of which, wide tires would keep the
travelled streets. Streets in the business worth. roadbed smoothand compressstonesintcit.


